
Hi! I'm Hannah and I am your 
Neighbourhood Co-ordinator. I 
work closely with Jas Panesar, your 
Community Housing Officer. I am 
here to find out what is important 
to you in your community and to 
work with you to make your 
neighbourhood a great place to live.

Say hello to Hannah, yourSay hello to Hannah, your  
Neighbourhood CoordinatorNeighbourhood Coordinator

Here to helpHere to help

Stay connected with HannahStay connected with Hannah

07985 887 512

I'll be visiting East and South Leeds regularly to get to know 
you and the many people and places that make your 
community flourish. If you have any ideas, knowledge, 
thoughts and feelings on what to do with your community
then please get in touch and we can help you make them a 
reality.

hannah.faulkner@
connecthousing.org.uk



Hi! I'm Jas and I'm your Community 
Housing Officer. I work closely with 
Hannah Faulkner, your 
Neighbourhood Co-ordinator. Our 
aim is to work alongside you to create 
places where you want to live and 
together address any issues that are 
affecting your ability to live well and 
thrive in your neighbourhood.

Say hello to Jas, yourSay hello to Jas, your  
Community Housing OfficerCommunity Housing Officer
Here to helpHere to help

Stay connected with JasStay connected with Jas

07912 242 310 jas.panesar@
connecthousing.org.uk

When it comes to your East and South Leeds, I'll be visiting 
regularly so please stop and say hello when you see me. I am 
available to discuss any tenancy related matters (for example 
name changes), any concerns you may have about your 
neighbourhood including any nuisance behaviour you may 
be witnessing and carry out inspections to keep your 
community looking great. If you want to know more about 
my work and how I support your neighbourhood please get 
in touch.



East and South LeedsEast and South Leeds

This area is based on postcodes and there may be some overlap. If you want to 
know which area you're in and who your Community Housing Officer is, 
contact us at:

0300 5000 600 or hello@connecthousing.org.uk


